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40 Million Square Feet of Oshawa Shingles 
Cover Canadian Roofs Today

^ HOOFER'S square is 10x 10ft.—IUU square 
f«wL Them are 100,000 such —|Uares of 

< Mm wit Nltwl hlnngli- in iu« U**L«y in 
(.'anudi. El

THEY KEEP ON 
SELLING BECAUSE 
THEY MAKE GOOD

deel.tiiat.tu make 
n |sithway a foot
wii|« mill 7,570 
mile» lung. Almost 

Ihriee tlw length of tin- f'.lML track-. Xtwrly 
•-Hough to roof in a t Imu-aml acre» of land ! 
Anil the greater |uirt of those IMiawa 
Shinglna will I» right on the joh, good, 
weather-tight, rain-pnsif roof-, w lien your 
grandson» are old, old men. They are 
good for 100 year*.

This is the One Roofing 
It Pays Best to Buy

Figured by price-cost, •‘IMiawii* 
(luarimtei-d Steel Shingle* are a»
•heap the poorest wood 
shingle*. Figured by eenrh-e-iivt 

Uie length of time they will 
make even a pn*>«aldy gissl nsif — 
wood shingles ro»t Ten Time- a* 
snidl. slate eusta six times as 
■mill, and the etulf they rail 
•ready rmillng'costs Thirty Three 
Times as ntueli ! The -e are fui-t ».
They rau he proved to you.
Proved l>y ligure»; by the exjwri- 
•nee of hundreds of other jusiple 
who douhteil at Hr»t, ju-t as you 
per lia ps douht. I’roved. ah»o- 
lutely! You want that proof 
before you naif. Get it! Send 
for it today.

THEY DO ALL WE
SAY THEY WILL
AND MORE TOO

No Other Roofing Does Thu
Stays rain - and - snow ■ and • 

wet - proof for fully a hundred 
years Absolutely lln-pneils the 
lop of the building for a hundred 
years 1‘rote.t. the Imilding from 
lightning for a hundred years. 
Resist» the liante»! wind* that 
blow for a hundred years. Keeps 
the building it covers nailer 
in summer, warmer in wIntel, 
for a bundled years. Gathers 
no immature, aial never sweats on 
the under side fur a hundred 
years .. Need» no |minting. no 
patching, no rare not attention for 
a hundred yeans WII XT Ml »IIK 
CAN YOl ASK OF A ROOF?

The picture above, on the right, show» the new 
Spanish pattern (Musi Galvanised Meet Shingle 
I Guaranteed). That on left la the standard pattern.

OSHAWA STEEL SHINGLES are made of 
<H gauge si eel, *|iee tally toughened and 
heavily galvanized to make them rust-proof. 

Thus they weigh nliout seventy-eight |munda lo 
the M|uare. \\ ith lhe Iwt alaiul MM |mmjiiiIa lo lit" 
square. When eonsidentig metal shingle* always 
learn the weight of metal |ier square olTered and 
la- sure that lliv weight u of the metal only. 
Make the Weight tret rounielf. First la? sure tin 
-rale* an- arrwrate. Then un ho a a -quern of 
t Miawa Slung le» aial weigh them Note that 
• la- weight av «-ragea 7M pounds without the bos. 
limit go by tile Ian weight. .
Smiie boxes weigh f-ml teen «. /)

.^Ii\ ER1ISIXOalonenevef InUthat 
urea of Pi-ilini Shinglas Sim xithsuleainii n 

•hip never kept them selling; norglib talk; mu 
ing ibuseuf i • un- 

pet ing gissl-; nor 
rut price. Those 
things do sell shin- 
gl< -, 11 _-li' I- 
in Camilla's r<siting trade. Hut Oshawa 
Shingle* — II. and keep on selling, for a 
different reason. They make gis»!. 1 he v 
kt»-p mit the wet, year after year, a* we 
say they wiU. They protect buildings from 
tiro and lightning, as we -ay they will

This is the One Roefiig 
That is Guaranteed

Some maker* of ‘metal shingles' 
(ever notice how cun ml they are 
to avoid saying steel?) point with 
pride to roufs of Üieir* Z5 years is 
service. HUT THEY DON'T 
til" A HANTEE their shingles foi 
25 years to come. You buy 
I Miawa Steel Shingle- tin* mvly 
kind that IS guaranteed u|*m 
the plain F-igli-h warranty tliat 
if tlie roof goes hnrk on you in 
tlie rvxt quarter-century you get 
a i- w nsif for nothing. You <-aa 
read tlie Gun ran tee Is-fine you 
divide. Send for it. See if it 
isn't r« fair a* your own lawyer 
would make it on your IcImIL 
I-n't that aqua re?

7"box
pound» or mon-

It Will Pay You To 
Pedlarize All Your Buildings

-To lY-dbvriie*mein* to «lientlie your whole home w ith 
hand—mn-, lading and brouliflU steel ceilings, side 
walls, out»iil--. nsd. It menu» to pmteclyourself again-t 
• old; again»! lire; agnind much diseeee; again-t repair- 
Inll-. A»k u» and wv will tell yon the whole -lory.

my hmi- • Stole whetberuvirk or fnune. Write to*lay

book end Sample Shisgle Free
Send for free laaik eml free 

•ample of the O-hawa Shingle 
itself. It will interest you to 
»tudy it. You will see the actual 
construction. Ymt will »ee that 
tlie IVdlnr Improved Ink, on 
all four edges of tin» •Single 
make* It certain tluvt moisture 
never can g t through any 
lMl* wa-sllillghsl naif. You will 
see bow the I’mlLir |»iri-s cf 
galvanizing ilrix.-» the zinc right 
into the eh • I so it never rat. 
Ibike off. Y mi will U in n<> 
doubt alsHit which rooting after 
you have elinlied this shingle 
Seed to-day for Saaiple Shieile 
and 'Roof >■( Ridht" Beak!at No M

GET SEVENTY-EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL TO THE SQUARE

ffgPEPUlRi PÉ0PIÉ OF OSHAWA
NAUFAX ST• hit u tons sb ouemr
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